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THE CONVENTION AT MILTON.

The convention that %vas hceld last veck at the county town of
Halton -%vas one af unusuai intcrcst and importance. Halton is tbe
only.county ini Ontario in wvhich the Scott Act is in operation, and
wvhile the fricnds of temperance have been watching cvents thcrc
with the decpest intcrcst, the apponients, of the measure have been
doing their iltmost to make it a failure. A repeal-vote baving, been
threatened by the anti-Scott party, the temperance mnen called a
convention ta discuss thc situation, and ta, provide organization ta
resist any attempt to bring backc the days af whisky rude. The
reports made by the dclcgates ta, that convention are cncouraging
ini the extremne. The Act bas proved at:Fucccss fully eqtual to the
expectations of its warmcst advocatcs, and the lieople of Ilalton are
evidently dctcrmined to rcsolutcly fighlt for the retention oi the
benefits; it bas conferred upon tbemr.

Onc ai the objections mast frcqucntly urgcagitprhbto
is the difficulty ai enforcing it. The cxpcricnce ai Halton is
that the Scott Act thicre is enforccd as weiI as the iiccnsc act in
other localitics. ît is casier ta, prahibit cvii than to permit and rc-
strict it. A thorough-going nicasure of prohibition %vould bc casier
of enforcemencrt than a partial anic. Thc succcss of the Scott Act
uttcrly rerutes tbc (so-callcd) argument against total prohibition-
that it wvould be impracticable.

Other counties that have bcen eonsidcring the questionî of v'oting
upon tite Scott Act wvill now bc encouragcd. Thcy may drop becsi-

tation~ ,n oil o in ta, work, and win, confident riot only that
thocir cause is good, but that their efforts arc hlopeful,.-ind that suc-
ccss %viil mcn rcal benefit to thc temperanicc cause, and practical
advantage ta, thc wvhole community.

It mnust always bc borne in minci that thc Scott,!-ct is niot what
wvc ;ant. It is good as far as it gocs, but it lias bcn icccptcd_4y tcmr-
pcrance nmen only as an instalment ai lcilation. It 'vas taken liolci
of, for the purposc ai sliowivng (i) that prohibition is pra cticablc,
(2) that the sentiment ai this caunty is in favor af prohibition.
Bath thiese points have now becn scttlcd. Our position bas been

triumphiantly cstabiied, and tlcr e does flot exist an>' more cxcuse
for merciy tentative icgiation. Wue w~ii go on doing ail in aur
powcer ta extcnd the aperations af the Scott Act, but at thme saine
time îvc more carncstly thanl cver reiteritte ur dcinuid for what there
cani nui bu nu r.îtiun.ii pjrut%.xt fur ~.ii>ig wa, -tut-il, Ibscilute pro-
hibition oi the man ufactutre, imp)ortation and sale ai alcohiolic bev'cr.
ages.

THlE CONFLICTING LAM'S.

Sir Joit A. M1-acdonald lias assîmtrcl the flouse af Camnons
tlîat the AMcCarthy, Act ivill bc puit into op)erationi, and tlmat liquor
sellers wvill bc rcquire(l ta takze out licenses ini co iipliatice wîith its
provisions. As %ve )oiinted ont soine tiniie athe (lecisioli of the
Privy Cauntcil il) Quien v's. IlJo&t- did liot ini ternis deny tue righit
af tbc Dominion 1>arliamcent ta restrict and liceiîse tlîe liquor-trafiic.
Su far there have beeti dcfiîiiteiy settieci oni>' tiva points, niil

iThe Dominion 1>arliaineaît ina>' proliibit. 2. Th7le Local Legis-
latiun ina>'y ann:e d restrict. No ultiniate decision lias
yet beezi given as, ta tlîc riglit ai tue Dominion 1arianct
tu halisiie and rcý,trk-t tu tr.ame,, cci tn.t, a liattcr uf trade
and commerce. *It %vould seeni srgeIowv ir if a aucixor-
it>' that couici go so Car as ta sa>', 'Tiîcrc shahl bc aionc,'
could miot go so fair as ta Say', «"Trr shall oily bc Çcw.'
Neither btas it becn dcliinitcly, decidecd that the Local Legisiation
which lias the riglît ta prohithit nicarly ail sale in the intercst oi goaci
gultrniiinit andc inuridit> , lias nut aLu tic rit-fft, uiposi sinilar
grouincs, ta probihbit thc iid(efiiitz: reinaining- sale. A% the mfatter
nozvstands, anyaaic îvlîa intcids ta seli after thie first day ai ncxt
May, inust takec ont two distinct liccaîses framn two dlistintie
authorities, cadi ai îvbich daims the righit ta prahibit ail sale îlîat
it does nat specifically permit.

It is strange that elcos nilegýisitors,aniid interpreters ai legis-
lation,and even liquor-dcalers do not groiw sickî af this cnidlcss-, iear>',
frusitlcsýs ivaste ai tinte anîd cniergy and mecans in vainly endcavoring
ta, regulatc an cvii tlîat cannat bc regulateci. It ks alînost iîivcrsaily
admitteci that thc liquor-traffic is cvii. An%, sanction ai wh'at is evil
mnust bc immoral. Liqitor--icenise iw are a dkgr.icc to Our statulte
books, andi xv ougbit ta at once abanîdoni tîmes;e mki-crallc. uîsuc-
cc.,.sfiul, crimnc-Irotluciimîg attcmpts ;tt rugulation, and ianiftmlly caine
out for the only riglit andi unly practical netliucio ai naîi:îgril _n
%vrong-abolislîing it altogether.

THE ONE QUESTION.

It lias been tic faslîion v) snecr it lny nmovemient iii favor
of *'ctiil>eflnce. Runi andi lcer drinking lis l>een trentecil as a ii-t
ter in whicli only tose whu drank lhaad.iany riglit tu lie considcrc-tliatt
it %wa.s sonîethin îhmî te public liad sitîhlin-, to do wirii.

Unider certain conditions t1w; inîglit lie correct. If runi vaasinnocent
as becf stcak, or, if lookcd upon as deadl>' poibon, if the coan.uniier were
tic only onc to sufrer, this id';t pas current.

]utI ut su liajolln% that ii' v, nul the .tc Tlicrt isN îîuît «idrop ai runi
constinied t-aI Unecs not ,dt oliv lit tît larl.. s mudi s th.- ronàkiincr.
consequcnîly titc joutoiu.. h.îtj,;i tu .ahîî.&a âsunîs.îiahîý .î tt' ]iu andi on
wliîat ternus it Ca1ti ]e usud.

An esaîntinattian u! the iMulicç tcj.Urîs and tlic rccords (f t1ie crsiiinm
cousIs %wll di d it. Ciq-t tli.it ()0 i#... # q.nt. ofi Jl th,: t riiiiinalit) iii the
country i% dt dircLu rçtltt uf lt, us,. -f~t~ktî Evry amne finiliar
with dit; staliktics uf liiiîltrisi knu%,ua îiiât «)o pir <cnt ai -fhnsc ioi are
public charge., couic tu iiis sad t.-stitc tliroigi tlie use tif ,tiimiilants,
Ev1crybody %who knews .anytlsing L.nows h m isi u is tIl irsrt vaqlrilot in
crimie, andi the inal finisher ni lte crimnital. lEveryhody knows hai um
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is the chief reliance of the giambling biells, of the bouses of prostitution,
of thc brutalities of the prize ring, and of everytbing that la low and de-
bisinginalife. Everyh)ody knows tii.t there ia nothing in or about the
whisky sbop or the beer saloon that tends toward correct living or the
good of any community. L-verybody knows that where rum is, criminaiity
of cvery dcgre and pauperismn cxist; that it is the concomitant, the vcry
essence, ofceverything that tends to degrade a people.

And everybody knows or should know thit the control of this infernal
traffic ks almost the first duty of a governing power, and that in no civi-
lized country is it permitted freedoni. Gcrmany, wlîcre it does the lcast
damige, lias it securely in the Governinent grip, France has it under
complete control, and England, suffering more from it than any European
country, is trying to solve tic problein hov best to destroy it.

It is nonsense to say t1iat a trade that points the knife, and aims the
revolver of the niurdercr, that every ycar kilis the brightest, a trade that
is the beginning and ending of everything that is bad, is the only anc to go
on forever absolutely tincontrollcd by laut It ia worse tban nonsense to
suiy that a traffic whichi imposes upon the public the cost af thc police, the
criminai courts, and the support of poor-bouses and hospitals, shail bc per-
niitted ta go on its dcvastating course, uncontrollcd arnd above ai11 law. And
it la worsc than madness to permit a traffic wbich lias absolutely nothing of
good in it and sa murh of cvil, ta not only go on uncantrolled, but ta give
over ta its hands the government of cities and states.

WVerc it a mere passive nuisance it should be under the law and not aver
it, but it is rnt. TPhe profits of beer and whisky miaking, and sclling, arc
s0 enormous that it lias absorbed vast capital and the best business talent.
'J'-e brewcrs and distillera are not content with what cames naturally in
ilicir way. They are laboring, nights, days, and Sundays ta extcnd their
trade. Thcy arc using every appliapice that sbrewd men can devise to
make drunkards, that thcy may have a mortgage upan their labor, they are
cducating stornachs in drunkenncss, ta create a market for their product ;
thcy are establishing pit-falîs everywherc for the youth of the country and
the laboring masses. The whisky powcr is as active as the allurement af
the dollar can make it, and that its infernal work is successful the criminal
reports in any paper abuadantly show.

It is for the people ta say whctber this flood ofcriminality and pauperismi
shall flow on forever, or whetlier it shaîl be cbecked. It is the question
of the hour, it ia a question which in importance to tbe country, la above
slavcry, above tarin;, above any question that can posý;ibIy corne before tic
people. It is home against the rum milis. It ia purity againat corruption.
The very pcrpetuity of Republican institutions ia involved in it. The anc
question in America, as in England, is how best ta PuIrerize the humn
Pouer.

iJ%;IVFRSAI.ITv 0F TUF1 CURSF.

It is the veriest stuff to talk a.bout any attempt ta restrain liquor-sclling
being the offspring af "intoler.ince," '-f-.na.ticism," "Puritantismn," "mrucker-
ksm, etc.

'l'le man Who argues sucb a tbing la cither an intentional liar, or onc
hopclessly ignorant of the hîistoTy of oiber lands

There la fiat a, people on ilie face af this carth-bc they Christian, Ma-
hometan, jew, Buddhist or Confucian-whcther thcy worship in thc "'nicet-
ing.houses " of Prcsbyterianism., in the gorgeous catlFedrals of the Latins or
Greeca-, in the masques af Turkcy, af Central Asia or the temples af BDDU
and KoýNr, Fu-TsE-but what rcrognizc thc nîcansurelcas eviis ai liquor
sclling and liquor.drincing, and cndcavor to control or cradicate theni b>'
stringent meaisures.

Nor la it a matter of ecclesiastical concern merc>'. It is flot somctbing
that oni>' clergymen, pricsts, rabbis, soris, brahmnins and bonzes sarraw
over. Thetie ia no forai of govcrnmient under the 'sun-there bas hardI>'
been anc sînce the bcginning of tinie-but what bas rcagnized intemper-
ance as anc of the moat frigbtful sources of denioralizatian of the people,
and fought agiinst à with sevecly stringcnt laws.

WhIctbcr the people are ruled hîy President Empe-ror, King, Prince,
Sultan, Sbeik or Chicf-wbether tbey rail the seas, or toit in Work-sbops,
wbecthcr thcy tilt the saoit, or dig in mines, or follow the chise, ivhcthcr the>'
are Europears, Turks, Jews, Araba, Hindus, Clîine, Jalpanes or Amealcan
Indians. they bave anc and ail groncd uîndcr the woes and iniscries of the
ffightful tre.dc in into\icants, aad sougbt b>' teachings and by law ta miti-
gate the ftigbtful curse.

It is a lamentable fact ta confess, that to-day, in this boasted land of
progres and inorahity, there is less legal restriction of the liquor denion

than in any other civilizcd or semi-civilizcd land. V/e send missionaries to
Turkcy, but in Turkey the degradation and miscry which cxist in this land
on account of untcstrained liquor-sclling arc unknown.

REvcn in Germiany, whcre Ilmuckers," Ilfanatics " and IlPuritans " arc
unknown, Iiquor-selling and Iiquor-drinking - hield in control by laws the
rigidity of wliich has no parailel in the world.

The univcrsality of these repressive laws shows not only the unive.sat
recognition of the frightiul evils of liquor, but the univcrsal, desire of men
to curb its pestilential power by law.

To bring ourselves up abreast of the civilization of the world wc must
bend cvery energy to PuIvzrüe th&e Liquor Poirer.-Toledlo Z3Iade.

HOW WORKING MEN MAY HELP THEMSELVES.

I met with a passage in the Tintes, which gave me some insight into this,
and I neyer was so startled in my life. It is a quotation from the Lincet
which is, 1 believe, the leading rnedical paper. The passage contains the
statistics derivcd from twclve of the lcading London hospitals, and thcre is a
list of the amount of beer and spirits taken by numbers of the working
classes who have been in these twelve great Lon'don hospitals during thc
last year. There are some flfty instances; I will only give you a few. It
says that mnany of these patients were there because of their previous habits,
and here is the quotation showing wbat certain patients are reported to
have been accustomned to, previous to admission. One had a dail con-y
sumaption of ten pints of beer and ten glasses of whisky, aged 33 ; one bard
drinker, chiefly of rum, aged 30 ; another indulged in great excesses, oftcn
drank two botules of brandy a day, agcd 43 ; one, eight pints of beer a day,
aged 42 ; one, two pinta of beer a day, with ten glasses of spirits, aged
36; one, ten to twelve pints of beer a day, and four glasses of whisky, aged
22; one, twelve pints of beer and eight glasses of spirits, aged 38 ; and so,
on. Fifty or sixty items of this kind, ending with, IlThe largest consumer
of beer said he neyer cxcecedd 26 pints a day, aged 35; the largest con-
sumner of spirits only took twenty to thirty glasses of gin daily, agcd 30."

Now, these are not statistics invented by me, or by anybody. The
facts are taken and recorded by purely disinterested pcrsons, and the
remarkable thing is that in the long list only one total abstainer can bc
discovercd. Another thing is in the absence of high ages. A third is thar
a large proportion of these diseases are self.induccd. A single.ounce of
fact is worth a ton of argument or reason. And I put these plain facts
before you, as a proof, flot only of the vast quantities of drink taken at very
young ages of members of the working class, but also that they are taken
by inembers of a class, which, as 1 raid, can least afford that enormous
drain upon their resources.

And now, perhaps, you will answcr me-" Very well, this man spénit
sixpence a day on somcthing that was good for him--bcer." In answer to
that 1 will simply sa>', that whether it is good or not, this is certain-it is
flot nccessary, and our illustrious chairnian, to.night, Dr. Richardson, bas
donc more than any living man to bring home to the minds of Englishmen
the truth that alcohol is flot in any way necessary as food. He 'would say-
and I believe with absolute scientific truth an hisside-that it is not a food.
That, I will not say. because [ krow it is disputed; but at any rate it is flot
a necessry food. Baron Liebig camne to the conclusion that nine quarts
.of beer contain exactly as mucb nourishrnent as you niight put in a littie
sprinkling ofmica], or on the en.d of a table knife. In oerword. if you
wcre ta spend £C36 ini buying so many gallons of beer, you woukC. have
bought as much nourishment onl>' as you could get out of a 5-pound baa.

That it is flot necessaqy for heLIth, I think is capable of the most easy
proof. I believe there arc a great many people who ra>' that aftce middle
age they do flot find it useful ta thcm. I think that is bccause they have not
discovered somnething which, without any danger to themsclves, would
produce the samne result. But that alcohol is flot a necessary for hcalth
cari bc proved in ane moment by the fact that there are hundreds of
thousands-it is raid 5,oo0,o00, but I do flot know-of total abstainers in
England wbo are riotoriously as healthy a body as all Englarid contains.
It is proved dccisively and irresistibly by the fact that there is, it is safe ta
say, less niortality among the 20,000 now in prison in Erigla.nd than arnong
any other body, and there is no way of accounting for that s0 decisively as
the fact that from the moment that they enter the prison, no matter how
large the previous cansumption of beer, they arc flot allowed a1 single drop,
and the fact of their bcing deprived of alcohol ia anc of the causes which
tend to their cxtraordinary longcvity--Catwn barrar

a-
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TO THE WAITING MEN.

-9 hVI the temperance party gets strong enough to amolunt to soiinething. I ani
,going to ««cI its ticket."- cautious Te,,q<,aneeê Alan.

l3ut what is your vote, man, and %Yhat does it stand for 1
As ycar aftcr ycar you hold [n your hand

This crnblern of power, this sign of your manhood,
Trhis voice in the counicils in your native land.

Is it owned by a party, or bought for a dollar ?
Whcre habits direct, is it carclessly thrown ?

Then the glorious light [s robbcd of its virtue,
And liberty well might such followcrs disown.

"My vote is but one "ý-but units make armies ;
One man at the cannon deals dcath to the foe,

So an honest man's vote carnies with it conviction,
And such votes, like bullets, bit bard as they go.

Your vote is a hand, reached out to the fallen,
Or else it's a Eik [n thc chain of their woe;

'Four vote is a blcssing in some unseen fashion,
*Or cisc it's a curse-as the future rnay show.

'Your vote [s a prayer, which God hears, and answers,
WVhen given to save somc poor brother fromn sin;

'Or to evils untold it gives your soul's sanction,
If policy dictates when you tbrow it in.

Self alone, in your vote, can't be represnted;
You vote for your mother, your sister, your wifc ;

You add to the tears, or subtract frorn thc sorrows,
That make up the measure of sonbody's life.

IVould you wait till the right [s stronger, my brother?
R'ight always [s strongcst, and soon it n-iust win;

You're a cowvard to, wait tilI victory is sure,
And think at thc last to corne sturnbling in.

.And remember, amidst ail your plans and conclusions,
A time for accounts miust surely corne;

'%Vben principle only can stand the last trial,
ýVbat then will you do with your party and-runi ?

-Thze .Michigait Mirador.

NOT "GO" BUT IlCOME.'

The Rev. W. J. WVoods, of Manrhester, in spcaking at Uic last annual
meeting of the Congregational Total Abstinence Association sa[d :-Hc
did no hesitate to say that he was able to speaik for the Lord jesuis Christ,
and appeal to the pnincipies which He set going in this world, far more
freely, far more ably, and with fan more mninfest results, because he could
speak, as a total abstainer, thesi he could ever have done whilst he stood on
the platform of the moder-ate drinker. WVhen he was a nioderate drinkecr
he askcd a certain xnan to, sign the temperance pledge, and that man
rcplied, "It is ail vcry well for you te say so, but tell me honcstly do you
take a glass of Scotch whisky cvery niglit ?" It was a fact that bc d[d take
iL. He did flot know how the mnan kncw it, yet hc %-as appealing te imii te
give up the drink. The man went out of the rooni, went down thc Street
te thc public-house, became drunit, wcnt home and broke the face of his
~vifc and kickcd bis littie infant daughtcr. As a consequence, ho ias sent
to prison for tbrec rnonths. Hc (the speaker) began to tlîink that perhaps if
hc'had bcen a total abstainer thc man would have listcned to him îvhen he
beggcd of bim net te touch the drink ; or nt any rate ho could flot havi
lcft the room wvith a scornful laugh on his face, know[ng that hc (the
speaker) was using, iîhout being apparcntly thc worsc for it, the very
thing that hc was using and iras his destruction. Hle then nmade a vow-
and with the grace cf God hc hoped te bc able to kccp it as long as lic
'fived-that he %vould ncvcr put hiiniscîf [n thc false position, duit, when lie
w;%s tiying te do thc work cf the Lord Jesus Christ, bis habits would coule
corne bctwecn the pcrishing and their Saviour-and se long as ho did net

touch it lie had flot to go to any nl and say, "lFor tic sake of the Lord
j esus try and master yoursclf, go and give up the drink,"but "Coule." Thi4
was flot the position of the Pharisee, %vho said, 1- cen use it and flot
abuse [t ; I can tame this devii and inaster it; you cannot for the devii %wiIl
miaster you ; I can control [t, but you cannot ;" but it mis the position of
one who could say, I arn the brother of the men that have failen ; I l'il
tic brother of the nien that are perishing ; I arn the brother of the ie
who evcrywhoe necd a hielping hand,» and lie could Say, IlMýy brother,
corne along with me, and Christ hclping us, wve wiIl give tip tic thing that
is a curse to the country and a peril to otirselves.-Leagite Journald.

PROHIBIITION, by driving saloon keepers into somne rcspuctabe: business
and thus giving the men opportunity to raise thecir fiarnilies rcspcctably,
would benefit thcm to an incalculable degrc. Everything about the
saloon is so, extremely low and vite, that fev< indeed van dnily coie in
contact with it and maintain their rcspectability. Few saloon keepers ever
retain their il.gotten gains, which usuaily take wings and sck a purcr anti
better atmosphere where honesty and virtue dwell, and whcrc there arc thrifty
business men and wornen. Hov rany saloon-keepers can you remenmber
who dicd Ieaving money made in the liquor business ? HI-d prohibition
been in force for the past twenty years niany thousands of saloon-keepers,
who were lookcd down upon and filled drunkards' graves, îvould to.ciay bu
living and filling positions of the lîighest honor. It bcing truc that prohi-
bition benefits the saloon-keeper by forcing hlmi into a business thant is Cree
frorn crime and degradation, ive cannot wondcr at Uic vast arniy of truc
philarithropists who arc working for the good of those who now regard thcnîl
as fanatics.-Exchange.

ïtmpirana tes

THE CONVENTION IN MILTON.

(Fromn the Report of the Gobe~s .Specia/ Corre.spomdenzî

The semi-annual Convention of the Halton Branch of the Tomn-
perance Alliance opcned at the Towvn H-ll, Halton, at hiaif pnst ten
a.m., on Tucsday, i Sth inst The Rev. M. C. Cameroti, Presidetit,
opcned the Convention by reading a portiun of the 23rd chapter of
Provcrbs and offering a prayer. After the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting the reports of delegates on the working of the
Scott Act in the county wcre rcceived. Mr. Win. H-all, of H-orilby,
said that thcy ]lad not scen liquor and its cffects paradcd publicly
as [t bad been before the passage of thc Scott Act, and childrcn
could now go to and frorn school without meeting drunkien men.
In some respects, ccrtainly, the Act hiad proved a great succ.-ss.
Mr. Wm. flenderson, of Ash, said that the people in his section
ivere nearly ail [n favour of the Act. Muchi had been donc bj' the
fricnds of temperance in this county, but rnuch more remaincd to
be donc. 1-l recommended that candidates for Parliaîncntary
honors bc plcdgcd to staunchly support the cause of tempcrance.
There ivas no liquor sold in bis part of thc county so fur as thcy
kncw, and nonc were suspected of selling. Mr. Vanficet, of Kil-
bride, reported that thougli he lived only three-quartcrs of a mnile
from the Wcntworth line thc Act ivas a success in bis section.
Their ncigthborhood wvas morally and socially the botter of [t. The
town constable said that the Scott Act injured imi. Before its
passagc lic hiad collcctcd $7o in fées, but silicc its passage he had
not collcctcd a dollar. Mr. Earlc, of the saine place, assertcd duat
ail that Mr. Vanfleet had said ivas quite truc, and flot. too sanguine
as it might justly have been. Many wvho liad votcd against the
Act before ivere now staunch fricnds to it. liî. James, of Gien-
wvilliams, spoke in the strongest tcrms of

TIIE SUCCLSS OF 1'IIE ACT.

He thought îvherc [t liad cernpelled the ecny to bide under beds
and iii dark places [t 'vas pretty evident that thc temperance people
]had the upper hiard. Before the passage of the Act lie, in bis capa.
city of constable, had rcccived plcnty or fee.s. and ivas frcqucntly
calied out of bcd te arrest peple and aujust diffica.ltics. Nov lic
could go to bcd and slcep without any fecar or being callcd Up for
such an enterprise. lie knew of numbcrs who had*votcd against
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tlic Act %vlio nowv thoroigluly approvcd (if it. Childrcn, wlîo before
the Act, -were ncarly starvcd and half naked %% re nv'w ne11i fcd and
comfortably clothed and carcd for. Mr. Morris, of Ornagh, te-
portcd a grcatly improvcd condition of arnfiirs socially and morally
in his region since the passage of the Scott Act. Mr. Lister, of
Nassagaweya, rcportcd in a simiis-r strain froin lus neighiborhood.
Mr. Warren, of Esquesing, incar Acton, said that the Scott Act %vas
considered to bc a dccidcd succcss in his neighiborhood ; flot ane
hiad votcd against it ivhcn thc former vote %vas taken. W'hat drink-
ing wvas donc in Acton %va,; donc qo -;ecirtly that it was hardly re-
cognisable; vcry fclv drunkcn nien wcrtc now to bc scen iii Acton.
The first objection against the Act %%as the fear of difficuit luotel
accommodation, but thatwas not now to bc licard. Rev. R. R. Mait-
land, of Loivviflc, reportcd that the %orkingr of thc Act in bis vicinity
%vas very encouvaging; lie %vis of opinion that flot a drap of liquor
%vas noiv bcing sold in the Loivville Hôltel. The outlook for a suc-
ccssf ui issue in case of anothecr vote on the question %vas cxtrcmnely
favorable. One mani lad said to him, IlYou have no idea of the
change for the better among the people hecre." One gentcmani %vas
of opinion that the Act wvas a decided success in Cumminsville.
Sontie liquor %vas sold there, but things %vcrc very quiet. The Con-
vention thien adjourncd till half-past anc.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The reception of rep:orts of delegates wvas continucd. Mr.

Pcddic, of Esqucsing, said that in bis locality the Act hiad been
very successfut. 11Mr. Hartly said that lie had been in Milton as fre-
quently siîuce the passage of the Act as lie liad been before. lie
hiad flot seeni a drunken mnan in Milton silice the middle af last
suiner. Mr. Menzics, Reeve of Nas-sagawvcya, hiad iuamcd six or
seven muen tliat ivere now sober and churchigoing, oiving ta the in-
fluence of the Scott Act. \Tcry little wvas no%% sald in Nelson. The
Act hiad donc as much and more than lie liad ever expccted af it.
Rcv. T. R. EBan, Mn. ill, of Gcorýgctovn ; Rcv. J. P. Bell, Mn. 1-.
McNair, and Mr. R. S. Hli, ail spoke in the most cncouraging tone
regarding thie wvorking of the Scott Act. Rev. James Coutts ne-
po1ted the action of the committce appointed by the last Coniven--
tion rcspecting the inspector ; they had %vaitcd on the Goverrnmcnt
and laid tic case before it, and the consequence wvas tluat an addi-
tional inspector hiad been appointed. The Treasurer's report wvas
rcad by the Rcv. T. R. EarI, and adoptcd. The folloving Coin-
rnittec on Finance wvas appointcd -Messrs. Robent WVarren, R. A.
Fleming, Johntson Harrison, Jamnes Lister. 'Mr JI-hn White
addresbcd the Convention on the finanîce question and the %vorkini?
of the Act, declaring it ta have donc gooci in Milton l'le follow-
in- cammiittc ont Litcrature ivas appointed - cZv R R. Maitland,
Mr. James Pcddie, and Mr. James l-lartly.

The conîmittee on finance presentcd the following repnrt : Your
committee Juaving considcrcd the matter of finance, consider that a
suin af not tess than, $350 should bc raised ta pay present debts
and defnay current expen ses, and suggest tluat a subscription bc
startcd here among the dclegatcs prescrnt to-day, and to-morroiv,
and that the collection taken at the mnass-meceting to-niglit bc
applicd ta the same purpose, the remai,îder ta be raiscd by sub-
scniptiouis iii the di«ferent war&' of tic courity. The report wvas
adopted, and, Mr. Jolin Whîite taking charge of the subscription
piper, raiscd zueaxly $i20 iii the hall iii a feiv moments. The report
on the comînittec on literature iva-; idopted, and after it Uic com-
nîîttce on organization preccnted a report recomnuendcd tlîat unie
or more persans bc appointcd in eachi township ta formn

Thuis report n'as adoptcd and at once actecl upon. The Con-
vention then MTade the folIlowing appointmcnts :-For Nassagaivcya,
Rcv. John Neil and Wm. 1lendenson ; BsusnRev. 'M. C.
Camneran and Mr Gen Kciiiedy; Nelson, RZc,. Mr. Bell and Mcessrs.WVood and D. Hardly -,Traflgar, Mlr- Jolinsci Harrison, Dr. Buck-,

ndMessrs. Ircland and H-usband.
EVENING MEETING.

At niglit the hall wvas filcd ta it- utmost capacity
bLfone the liaur for opcning- the meeting lacl arrived.
Tlie chair was occupied by tlue Rcr. M. C Camecron, iwho
called upon the Rev. L. ýoopînain to, open tlue meecting by, prayer.
Aftcn praycr thc cliairnian àrcad a letten of regret fnomn Mnf. W. Il.
H-oNvland, "who wvas prccntcd fromn being preçent by a severe at-
tack af brunchuitis. Thle Rcv. Jas. Coutts wvas the first ta, address
thc meeting. H-e stnongly advocatcd total abstinence and thc
education ni chidr.tcn tu thz takîn- o th )lcdplede, the( carlier the
bettcr I le tliuughglt tiat tlhe Sc..tt Act w-as doing niuclu for tue
courntyV of lalton. Truc sun 01(1 suakecrs ivcre still iii the habit of

gcttinig thecir driniiin dark corners, but tenuptatian ývas ïaken away
from tuc boys whlo %wcrc growing ùp. He-le ld that the license law
%vas coîîtrary ta tlîe lav of God because it autlîorized anc mari ta do
lîarm ta his fellow%-nian. I-I tlîoughit that temperance men should
bc unitcd. Tilere miglît bc important political questions ta bc
settlcd, but iii bis tume lie hiad never seen a question af ouîe-twvcnticth
the importance of the temperance question. If bath candidates
picdgcd tlîemrselves fairly and squarcly ta the temperance party
tiien temperance pecople could support their oivni party candidates,
but ii anc candidate pledg-,ed hiniseif and the ather did flot, then
every temperance mari should support the pledgcd candidate no
matter ta uvhiat party lie lîappenied ta, belon-. The speakzer closed
luis addrcss ivitlî a graceful tribute ta tluc Globe for the stand it had
taken iii the temperance question as wvdll as for the conmmission it
liad sent te Mainue somte tliree years ago ta investigate the working
of prohibition in that State. This lie clîaractcrizcd as the grandest
service any Canadiati journal lIad ever rendered the cause of teni-
perance.

Rcv. JOIIN NEIL wvas next called upon. H-e said tluat it ivas
nat lus intention ta make a general addrcss, but simnply ta point
out very bricfly the clicet wvhichi the Scott Act wvas having in is
own towniship, Nassagaivcya. Formneriy every public -meeting in
the towvnshîip %vas markcd wvitî nuore or less druxîkenness. Now
people got tlîrougi with tlicir business and %vent home sober. In
luis townshuip important

CHANGES FOR THE BE11'ER
liad takeu place in the families of many who %vere accountcd hope-
lcss drunkards bcfore tlue Scott Act uvas passed. These men theni-
selves testiicd bath ini their ivords and in their lives for the efficacy
of tlic Scott Act. He tlîought, hawvever, that anc ai the greatcst
triunuphs aclîievcd by the Scott Act wvas the reinuoval af temptatian
frani the path ai the young. It had been urgcd against the Scott
Act tluat it luad been the cause ai pcnjury, because nmen had svaorn
ta falsclîoods ta conceal their guilt ivhen tlîcy had braken it It
should radiuer be said af anything which uvas sa tcrribly destructive
ta inen's nmoral nature as ta cause them ta, soleinnly eall upon tieir
GoJ ta becar witncss ta a lie, merely for tlie sake of gctting it, that
tlîe sooner sucu a ieariully demoralizing agcncy shauld bc sîvept
aîyay the better for the community.tM. F. S. SPEncE-, af Toronto, uvas tlîe next speaker. H-is ad-
dress wvas an claquent and at tlie sanie time a vcry logical anc. By
a ofie a cleverly canceivcd similes lie made ver>' cîcar the intimate
relation %whicli should alivays exist betiveen moral suasion and
retrictive legislation. Hec made vcry evident the responsibility ai
tHe retailer, tic wvholesalcr, and the distiller ai whisky for the crimes
coinmittcd by men w-ho wvere crazcd with whisky. But the responsi-
bility did flot end ivith flic distiller. It also restcd upon the G.ov-
ernment tlîat licenscd the manufacture and sale ai liquor and also
upon tlue peaple w~ho supported such a Goverament.

Rev. Mr. NELSON, of Lawrence, Kansas, ivas the next (ca address
the meeting. Prohibition, hce said, wvas as we'li enfarced ail over
Kansas as any athuer lawv on the statute books. Siruce lue had Icit
home lie lîad received the clucnring news tlîat the whisky-sellers ai
Lawnence Iuad at last given up the contest, and had ciosed - their
places in good faitlî.

Grand Wortliy Patriarch JOuN ofILAa the Sans of
Tempcraicc, ai Toronto, w-as tue last ta address the meeting. He
spoke encouragingly ai the state oi affairs in I-lton.

Mr. JOHN WHIITE maved a vate of thanks ta the speakzers,
whilu wvas carried entliusiastically.

WLI)NESDA, 'MORNING'S SESSION.
Aiter prayer by the Rev. T. R. Bance tlue minutes of the previaus

afternoon session were read and approved. The fcillowing local
organizers %cre appaintcd by tue Convention :

Buirlington-Mý 'ajar Kearns, M. P. P., and MUr. John Wvaldie.
Oakville-Mr. Chas. Taylor and Mr. M. L Biggar. Mfiltan-Mr.
WV. 1-. Lindsay and Mr. J. Dice. Gcorgctoi%n-Dr. L. L. Bennett
and M. W. G. Wallace. Acton-M,ýr. James Moore.

It w-as resolveci that thue organizatian ai the county beprocced-
cd %vitl at once. It wvas resolved that thue Township and Tovn
Coinnuittees bc instnuctcd ta cal] conventions iii tlîcir several muni-
cipalities in cases iviicre tluey tliinl, it wise ta do sa. Sanie dis-
cussion took, place relative ta, the action ai tlîc license party in
circulating a petition for a repcal of the Scott Act in the county. It
was iinderstood tiat vcry grave misrepresenitations regarding the
nature and purpose ai his petition lîad been nmade ta electars by
tliosc wvho wec circulatinig it.

Tlic folloi-ing Conimittee on Resolutions %vas appointed :-Rev.
Jlitu Neil and Messrs. Geo. Kennedy and j.Peddie. The Com-

M
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mittec reportcd the following resalution, îvhicb wvas accepted and
adopted :

Whcrcas the delegates from the different parts af the Coaunty
attending the Convention have rcported that the amount of liquor

*-sold in the towvns and villages is

GRADUALLY DECREASING,

:and in the rural districts lias practically ceascd altogether ; that the
condition of families formcrly in a state of miscry throughi drunkcn-
ncss is much improved ; and that many wvho were formcrly opposcd
±o the Act arc noîv speaking in its favour; and whereas the public
records show that during the last sixteen montlis (setting aside
convictions made for violations of the Scott Act) crime hias de-
*creascd about seventy per. ccnt. in the county, and that at the
:sittings of the last thrc Assizc Courts there wverc no criminal
cases on the dockct Resolved, that thc Act is a success and thiat
it is doing ail that the most sanguine could reasonably expect it
would do to decrcase drunkcnness in thc county. Aftcr a vote of
thanks to the papers represented by reporters at the Convention,
the Convention adjourned subjcst to the cati of the ]Iresident and
Secretary ; the President, Rev. M. C. Cameron, closing the exercises
ivith the beniediction.

C. B. T. S.

The Toronto Diocesan Cliurch of England Temperance Society
bas announced an immense mass-meeting to be held in the Pavillion
of the Horticultural Gardens, Toronto, on the cvening of Monday,
March 3rd. Prominent and able representatives of different de-
nominations wvill deliver addresses. The preceding day, Sunlday,
the 2nd, bas been set apart by the Bishop as a temperance Sunda1y.
It is expected that special sermons on the subject of temperance
wvill be preached on that day in ail the Episcopalian churches.

A brandi of the C.. of E. Temperance Society has been estab-
Iished in connection with St. George's Chiurch, Guelph. Mr. l-oyles,
of Toronîto, attendcd on Friday, the 4th, to give the benefit of .his
experience to the neiv brançhi, and gave a vcry intr.resting and iun-
pressive speech. In the opening address the Archideacon gave his
reasoils -for supparting the C. of E. T. S. on its two-iold basis. He
hceld that the Church wvas the grand Temperance Society.. and that
ive are bound at our baptism to recognize this, for wve are plcdged
ta keep our bodies in temperance, soberness and chiastity. And
further, it is impresscd upon us that our bodies are temples of the
Holy Gliost, and w'hosoever defileth that temple hini wvill God
destroy. The C. af E. T. S. is based on this doctrine, recognizing
temperance as thc law of the Gospel, and totr' abstinence as a rule
of expcdiency in certain cases. He denounccd the fanaticism of
those wvho in very intemperate language denounccd the temperate
use of ivine as a crime, and even followed the hecresy of thc Gnostics,
forbidding the wine aur Saviour cnjoincd, thus vitiating and profan-
ing the Sacrament. At a subsequent meeting held on the 7th, Ia
large number joined the newv sacicty, about equal numbers in the
two branches. It *was determined further, on the recommendation
of the Arcchdeacon and Rev. Mr..Irving, that the constitution of the
branch ir. the JEpiscopal Chiurch in the United States bc adopted as
much better adapted to thc social circumstances of this country and
its requirements, than that of the Englishi church. Both socicties
are on the same tîvo-fold basis af temipcrance and total abstinence.
-Dominion Cizurcliman.

A wvell attcnded meeting took place in St. Pctcr's schoollhouse
on Wednesday cening, on the occasion ai the inauguration of a
branch af tc Church of England Tempcrance Socicty. The chair
ývas occupied by the rector, Ven. Arclideacon ]3oddy, wl'bo, in opcnl-
ing the proceedings, cxpresscd bis pleasure at seeing sucli a large
company prescrnt, and trusted that aIl would join thc saciety. Dr.
Snclling delivered an earncst, practical address on temperance w'ork
in titis diocese, after which an adjournincnit took place, during which
rcfrcsh',mcnts werc served. Pledgc books wcre also sent round,
and about cîghty pet-sons toak, onc or other of the four plcdges of
thc society. On restiming, Mr. Lye gave a sang, and tic procccd-
ings concluded with an address by Mr. S. Caldecott, in which lie
called attention ta some of tic admittcd evjls or thc usc oi liquors,
many of whîch -*werc of a startling character, înarkedly the increas-
ing numbcr of "«womcn tipplers," or wvhich Toronto appeared ta have
a veiy large number. Ne urgcd scli-abrogation, sympatlîy, per-

s.,nal effort, and combination as essential to the refurmaétiun of thc
intenmperate, and the advancemcnt af the grand cause af temper-
ance reiarm in Canada.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

Ti1E GîRANr) DVsOF o ONTAiaco met in Ottawa on Tues.
Jay the 22111. insLt W'e hupe tu gi'%e utir rcýtders a full report of its
procedings ,îext week.

.GOOD TEMPLARS.

A NEW' DZ.SrRIÇr LODGE, a grand convention of rep)resenita.
tives from the Lodg«es oi the cauinty ai Yrork and the city ai
Toronto îvas hceld on Thursday ai last wcck iii the Hll ai the
Toronto Union Lodge an Yange street, Toronto. Fourteen Lodges
were representcd. 'rie inccting was very enthusiastic. Thie chair
wvas taken by Bro. F. S. Spence, Toronto District Dcputy, wvho
statcd the abject for which the convcntion wvas called.

Aiter a number cf earnest addresscs, rcsolutions n'ere carried in
favor af organization and a District Lodge w~as at once farmed. Tiie
iollowing officers werc elected :
W. C. T.. Bro. jolin Morrison, Dominion Lodge.
W. V. T., S;ster MNason, Woodbridge
V". S., l3ro. C. Flollingshecad, Woodbridge
W~. F. S., ]3ra. Mr. Norris, Union Star
w. T. Sister Smnellie, St. John's
W. M. ]lro. J. Leake, Unity
WV. I. G., Sister C. Ward, Union Star
WV. O. G., Bro. Brown, %Veston
WV. Chap., Pcv. l3ro. McCollum. Carleton Union
1. w. C. T., J3ro. Sanderson, Richinond Hl
w. R._ H. S., Sister Miller, St. John's
WV. L. H. S., Sister Jackson, Dominion
XV. D. M., Sister Leake, Unity
WV. A. S., Sister Carding-ly, Albion

lThe necvly elected afficers iverc theni installcd by ]3ra. G. J.
Fanner, York County Deputy.

In the evcning an open mneeting ivas hicld under tie auspices of
the Tronta Union Lodge. lThe hall "'as cru%% dcd. Bru. Morrisoin,
Dist. WV. C. T., presided. A carefully prcpared addrcss %vas deliver-
cd un "IThe Scicincc uf Ticmperance," by B3ru. Spencc, Dist. Dcp.
The audienice tvas remarkably appreciative and intcrestcd. Othcer
memnbcrs kindly contributed literary and musical sclettons.

On Saturday nighit thte Taronto District Lodge met iii
Wolseley Hall, and resalvcd ta inerge its indentity in the newily-
iormcd Lodge, cordially appraving ai its formation.

Wc take the followving encauraging notes ai progress irom nh
the official organ of the G. L. of Canada:

NEwv LoDGE-At Ancastcr, Wcntworth Couinty, a ien' lodge
w~as institutcd by Bro. R. W. Dingle, of Dundas, assisted by thc
members ai his lodge. IlMountain Village " Lodge-ý bcgins work
with goacl prospects ai success. Meetings cvery Tuusday etvening.
James E. Ritchiec, L D,; Sister Jackson, W. V. ; Bra. Jackson,
W. S. ; J. Collins, WV. T. ; G. McCrimnon, XW. F. S.; J. Crooks, WV.
M. Bro. Dingle since wvrites, saying. IlIThe last time I v'isited tîte
new lodge they initiated fivc ncw inembcrs and sevcral proposais
were reccived. Tlhey are (bing well."

HAMPENGRLY CO.-3ro. T. C. Si-itli, L. D)., af the newly
organized ladge, wvrites :-" At a public meeting held in tîte school
biouse, an XVcdnesday eveniingl, Nov. ::8th, it wvas decidcd by those
presenit ta iormn a tempcr.tîîce society iii connecction with the I. O.
Good Tcmplars. On \Vcdinesdiay, Dcc. i 2th, the officers ai Refugc
Lodge initiated thirty-cighit persons into the Ordcr and organized
the ladge, ta be knoivn as Hampden Lodge, No. 133. The officers
werc installed by Bro. C. Ramage, l- D., of Refuige Ludgc. Thiere
is a lively interest being takecn iii tue Ludgc just non%, n'hich I hope:
inay'continue. Eighitpcr.soîs have cjoincd us siliicet teorgainizaltion,
inaliingY a prcsenit total ai forty-six incmnber.% iniîs titan a mnonda,.
If' thcy continue ta caine in as it is thlouglt they n% ill, 1 trubt ta have
a good report for anotlicr qua-rter."

ANoTiiiR.i NE.-. LOituE.ý- On Fnida) cciling- cif ILat %wck
P'cninsuia" l..odgc Ivas institutcd iii thc 4-ity- uf!St. cathamnics- with

twcnty-iouir charter niembers, b3, Bra. T. W. Cascy, G. WX. S. 'fli
ncn% lodgc is comlbosed (-i% excellcent mnatcrial, be:îg ail active and
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PARL,~~ENTAlY u~îAtv.ThcDominion Parlianient %vas formially
opened on 'l'hutrsdaty of last week by His Excellcncy the Governor Gencrisl.
Tlherc %%-as a large attendance of unlookcers. 'l'lie speech froni the Throne
cxpressed saitisfaLo(tiuni .t Lord Lansdowne's appumntmient, congratulation on
the prosî>crots condition of the Dominion, and foreshadowcd sonie inca-
sures of imtportane.

'l'li addrcss iii rt;ply %%as inovcd on Friday by MNr. M\,cMiaster and
sccended by MNr. Lewis. Mr. B3lake criticised the speech and the Premier
rCJ)Iied. lin his speech lie asserted thc intention of.the govcrnmlent to
enforce the McCarthy Lcenise Act. Soine format business wvas transacted.

On Monda>' a iiiinber of rewt¶'- wvere laid on the table, and several
petitions wcrc ,.,-esetited. Notabl) tnat of the new IlMeiliodist Church" for
incorporation. l'le following bis wcre introduced and read a1 first tilme.
'lo extend the provisions of the Act rcspecting ofiences againist the person-
'Mr. Canieron (H-uron). 'lo further aniend the lav of evidence in crimiinai
cases-Mr. Camieron (Huron). An act respecting carriers by land-Mr.
McCarthy. Othier business Nwas formned.

On Tluesday the foiiowing bis were introduced and rend the first tine:
An Uct to cons.,ulid.itc a'nd ânmend Aras rubieuIting the clection of nibers cf
the Houise of Commiions-M'%r. Camieron (Huron). An Act to providc for the
punishmient of seduction and like offences-Mr. Charlton. Sir John
bricfly expllainied changes in thc nlinistry. Mr. Macpherson had been nmade
ininister of tle interior, and lie (Sir john) had become 1'residcnt of the
Council .nd Superintendent-Generai of Indian affairs.

On Wcdnes;day 'Mr. M,,cCarthiy introduced a bill fur conbtittiting a Board
ofRiwyCommnissioncrs (or Canada. Sir John Macdonald introduced a.

bill respecting the ejectoral franchise. Both wecre rend a1 first timie.
No business of importance lias yct been transacted in the Senac.
TiiL ONTArito Li:,lSî.AlURIE met on Wednesday. Col. Clarkec, of IIl-

lington Centre, %vas re-elected speakecr.
Lýetters patent have been granted to the Hamilton Vinegar Works

Company, with a c-piti of $5eooo.
'l'le ainuail exhibition of the Ontario Poultry Association. epened nt

T'oronto on 'l'huirsday. Tlherc were over one thousand entries, and uvery
class %vas well relpresenited. London, Guelph, and Hamilton send large
exhibits.

I)r. J)owling, Liberal, lias bcen elected for Soth Renfrew, Ont., by
265 manjority over 'Mr. D)evine, with Griffithi and McNab te heair froni. Dr.
Dowling had ben unseated by the election court, su that his.election docs
not change the position of parties in the Lcgislature.

ML\rs. Johin Cochran, wife of a Toronto butcher, coninittcd suicide on
Saturday by ctittilpg lier throat. She was under severe mental depression.

Ellis Collier, an clderly inan, was fotind WIedIncsday), about five miles
frei Milford, Ont., frozen to death. He lcft the village on ilonday niglit
in n intoxicated condition, and flot hanving reached honte his friends insti-

ttda search for himi, and discovercd his rernains in a snov-bank, a1 part
cf his coat only being visible.

'fle nomination of candidates for the House if Comnmons fer West
Kent was hield at Chathiam, Sheritf Mercer acting as rcturning officer.
Henry Smiyth, ex.i.PIiberal-Conservative, and Dr. Sanison, Rceform,
ivere noininiated.

on Sacurday afrernoon, at the International Bridge, Ont., Thomas Cav-
anauigl, a Canada Southern switchmian, was struck by a car, whiclî k-nocked
imii down and ran over him, cutting off an arni and leg. He ivas rcmoved

to his home at Fort Erie, %îserc hie lingured iii great pain untîl midniglit
Sunday, when lie died. He îvas fift>' nine ycars cf age, and leaves a1 wife
and famiily.

Thie recent snow stolns have been the heaivicst known in Canada for
man, )-cars. In tlie nortlir part of Ontario, trains and stages have been

.delayed or blocked iii many places. Slcigliing is good everywhere.
WT mi.Branitoni, labourer, aged about 38, ivas kill.ed on tic Grand Truink

railway near\Vosburg sidîng Sacurday niglit last. Deceased lived at Louis-
ville, and leaves a wife and four chiidrens.

The Quchcc crisis is over nt last, Judge Angers lîaving positively refus-
-,cd to re-eniter pohîtics, 'Messrs. Ross, Taillon, Blancliet, Robinson and
Lynch wcre formially sworn in a.s successors of the Mosseau Govemnmett
tiis afcernoon, tîte ceremnony taking place at Spencerwood owing te the ili-
ness of the Licuitenanit-Governor, who is doîw', with an actite attack of
inflammnation of the lungs, which causses mucli anxicty te lus fruends. 'l'lie

'six\th puortfolio iii the c'abinet remains vacant for tîte prisent.
Cyprien 'l'lbot, of Si. Paul du Buton, M> Q., &N oti tagny, lias been

kdlled hi' a hlow irons the arran of a %vinid-nuhli going rit ful force, wvhich
cruslied iii lus skhuli.

Trhe New Brunswick Legislacutre'ivill mecet the last wi' 1 ,~ in February.
Nomîinatins have beeni nadu of candidates for the vacant sent in tic
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02112ra[ eticus. Comnions for YTork County, N. B. 'rTes. Temple is tîte Govemnment candi-
-date, Gco. F. Gregory the opposition. A warm ight is expectcd. Tl4e
clection is next 'ruet.sdiy.

*Tlîe bark JJainah, frorn Natal for Halifax, bas been abandoned at s'ea
in a sinking condition. 'rhe crew were saved.

F&ns.-Erskine Church, in Toronto, ivas burned on Sunday afternoon.
T1he Sunday.schooi. ias in scssion ien the lire broke eut, and te scholars
lid a narrow escape. Loss, $30,000. Insurance, $2o,oeo.-Thie ColIin'g-
wtood boap factory, îvith its contents, nmounting te four hundred packages
ýof soap and two thotsand dollars' îveruh of stock ias totally destreyed by
lre t8.30 on 'lTrsday last, cause unknoîvn. Insured for $2,eo or $3,eee
in tlîe Northiern or ScottisiIimperial.-The St. I..wrence Sugar Refinety,
îvith the exception cf one w'ing, was dcstroyed by ire on Tuesday. This ivas
one cf the niest extensive conflagrations that bas eccurred herc for yéaýs.
'f lhe loss is estiffiatcd ait $ i 5o,eeo, insured in Britishi and Canadian. o1Éiýbs
for $122,000 and Anierican offices for $43,88o, inaking ani aggregatii of
$ 166,489. TIhec cigar factory of D)avis & Son ndjoining t'as daniaged about
$ îo,ooe : fully insured. Origin cf lire unknown.-Thc sanie day Kenneth
McKcnizit's saw miii nt Gience ivas burnt, as ivas aisei the Albion Hotel-at
Niagara Falls.-At Hamilitoni the building obcupied b>' the qptitatorolÉide
and a numnbcr cf nuercliants ivas badly damnaged by ire. 'ie Slpectatoî-s
loss is $5o,oe. Insurcd for $2 î,o00. 'llic ether establishments were
damaiged only by wvater. 'l'lie loss on the building is covered by ani insur-
zanre cf $16,ooo.--In Corrnall the Commercial Hotel was burned along
-with adjoining buildings. Losses very licavy.

~UNITED STATES.

'l'lie MNcxican 'lreaty %vas rcjected by the United States Senate by a
vote Of 37 te 2 1, not two-thirds in the affirmative.

Ant eairtiquake shiock bias been felt in North Carolina. 'rhe crocker
on the tables ivas shaken. At Beauport the jar w'as sufficient tei shift a
stoecpipz- froin its position.

At a boiter explosion in the siue ma-.nufactory of E. C. & L. Wallace,
Reclicster, N. H., rive mien ivere killkd andi several injured.

'Thomas Walls, T1oronto's absconding merchai.nt, has been capiaseti at
Chiiago. He professes ta lie penniless.

At Sonierville, Ky., seven nienihers cf Henry Kendaii's fani.ily have beeft
poisoncti b> ' "Rough on Rats" put in biscuit in iniistake fer baking pewdcr.
Kendall andi a son wîill die-

'l'lie Consuumiers' Powder Co.'s nulls, nine miles froni Scranton,. Pa.,
blew up, one miii at a1 tinie, betwecn 10.:20 and niidniglit, on the 17th,
dcstroying naine of the ten iUs. Certainly one man, and prohably rnany
more are killed. Coinmiu nication is cut off.

'rite vidlage gas works at Malone, N. Y., explodeti on Saturday. The
building andi adjacent structures were denielislhcd, anti a watchman andi a
boy severely bruiseti. '[li village will. be without gas until Uic *warmu
w'eather.

At Reading, Ila., thtere is great destitution among members wîorking in
the ore betis. Their pay w'as recently reduceti front 75 te 65 cents a day,
anti the store-kecepers refuse te give tiieni credit. 'lihe eperators say the
reduction ias necessitated by the fall in the price of iron. Hundretis of
nuiners are aIse itile.

An Jreiiyig Poest special froni Bleemington, Ind., say: " lWord came
froni Clear Crck, six miles south cf here, that a woman nameti Adims
liatibecn frozen te teath. Astranger passing by heard groans in the house,
atntion going iii foundia man neir tue steve alniost dead. In a bcdwas a
dead womian tvith a livç biby in lier arms.

F. IV. Nickerson & Son, agents fer the Savannah line cf steamers, re-
ciî'ed fromn New Bediford, t\ass., the fellewing despatch : "The steamer
City of Ualziumbus3 is ashore on Dcvii's Bridge, 'Ga-yheatd, and -is fast breaking
pp. About iee lives were lest. IVili leave on an early train in tîe ntomn-
ing. Saved by the cutter De.re>'. S. E. WVRIGHT, Maister." The'lcdgcs
on whic¶u the City of Colianbus struck are censidereti by mariners one of
the miost dangereus points on zhe ceast. Thcy consist of a formation of
submergcd roc..s, consuituting a double letige of outer straits, whiçh is
callet hie Devil's ]3ack, botît letiges being calhed the Devil's Bridge. Te
are abreast of the Gay lîeadlight. 'fle City, tf ('olmmbits haid go first class
andi 22 steerage passengers, about onc-thîirti of whoni iveree-ladies andi
cliildren, anid a crcW Of 45. 'lhle total number et' pcrsons saiveti ias 43.
Five dead bodies have been recovereti, andti rx are inissing.

FIRaxs.-Nirl's paper mnill, at Lockport, N. Y., wi's burneti hast wcek.
Loss $4o,ooo.-Kinowle' Opera 1-leuse, with the pestoffice and tîve stores,
bumrned. Loss $5oooo.-At Lis Vegas, N. M., the Montezumua hotel lias
been burnet. L.oss-a quma.rtercf a millionl;insurance, $roo,ooo.-The gaol
at Kingston, Tenn., ivas burneti by priseniers or their frientis. Five crini-
mnals eýsutpet. 'l'ie gaol ivas one of the best in the State.-At Chilcago
E. Schneider le Co.'s candie factory ivas burneti. ]Loss $r5o,o.-A fle
in the Exchange Court, Neiv York, on tic 17th, dainagèti brokers' offices
te the aineunut of $ 15o,ooo $2e,oee werth cf \V.est Shore bonds, and one
husndreti shares of Union Pacific ivere burneti.

M M
îè
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BRITTFSH AND FOREIGN.

Eleven minera were killed, and several wounded at a mine near
-Swansea Wales, by the breaking of a rope whli was lowvering thcmn
into the mine.

Heavy gales are prcvailing throughout Great Britain. Thte barque
Madras, front Pensacola, lias been wvreckecl in tlic River Dee. rive
men and five women ir. various parts of the iingdomi have lost their
lives during the gale.

A Paris despatch says it is reported tlîat the Frenchi commander
lias been instructed not to attack J3acninh until lie received furtiier
orders.

Tite Turkish Governiment bias issued a circular to tlie European
Treaty powers in which the course of tue Kiiedive of Egypt is ailuded
to in termis of liarali condemnation. ritle IPorte*nsists tlîat the Soudan
shiall not be abandoned witlîout its consent.

gales Ennb lzilettlits.

LONDON GIN-PALACES.

More thin one-fourtlî of the daily carnings of tlîe denizens of the slurns
goes over the bars of the public-lîouscs and gin.palaces. To study tlîe
drink phase of tlîis burning question let us takze the districts frontî îhiclî I
have drawn thc facts and figures I have subnîitted to your rcaders in pre-
viaus articles.

On a Saturdày niglit in the great thorouglifatre adjacent, tliere are three
corne:r public-lîouscs whicb take as îîxucb noncy as thec whole of the ather
shops on the otlier: vide of tlîe way put togetlier. flutclîers, bakers, green-
grocers, ciotlîicrs, furniture-dealers, ail tlîe caterers to tlic wants of tlîe 1p0p>
ulace, are open till a late liaur; tliere are lîundrcds of tlîem trading round
and about, but the wlîole lot do flot take in as inuch money as tlîrec pub-
licans-that is a fact ghiastly cnough in ail conscience. Enter the public-
houses and you wili sec tlieni cramnmed. HeIre are artisans and laborers
.drinking away the wagcs that ouglît to clotlîe tlîcir little ones. Here are
the women squandering tc nmorte), that wouild purcliase food for tlîc lack
of wlîiclî tlicir childrcn arc dying. One group rivets tlic eye of the observer
at once. It consists of an old gray-haircd dame, a woman of forty, and a
girl of ninetcn, witb a baby in bier armis. AIl tliese are in a suate îvhich is.
bcst dcscribed as "maudlin"ý-they hlave finislicd anc lot of gin, and the
youngest is ordering anotiier round. It is a great-grandrnotlîer, grand-
motbcr, and a nîotlîer and hier baby-four generations togetlîer-and they
are dirty and dislîeveled and druîik, except the baby, and even the îîoor
litie -mite may have its first taste ofaicoliol presently. It isno uncommlon
sight in tliese places to sec a mother wet a baby's lips witlî gin and water.
Tite process is callcd "giving tlîe young'un a taste," and tlîe baby's fatlier
wilI look, on sometinies and enjay the joke imrncnsely.

But the time to, sec the resuit of a Saturday night's heavy drinking in a
low ncigbborhood is after tlîc louses are closed.g

One dilapidated, ragged Nvrctcli I met last Saturday niglit was gnaving
a baked potato. By lus side stood a tlîinly-clad woman bearing a baby in
ber arms, and in hideous language she rcproaclied him for bis sclfislîncss.
She bad fctclîed birn out of a public-lîouse with bis last lialfpcnny in bis
pocket. WVith tîxat hialfpensîy bie had bought the potato, wlîiclî lie refuscd
to share with lier. At every corner tlîc police are ordering or coaxing men
and wonîén to "1move on." ]3etween 12 and i o'ciock it is a long proces-
sion of drunken mcn and women, and the most drunken scern to be those
whlose outwvard appearaice betokens the most abject povcrty.

Turn out of the main tliorouglifire andi into the dim-ly-liglîted back
streets and you corne upon scene aller scene to the grimi, grotesque liorror
of wbicb only the pencil of a D)ore could do justice. WVonicn with lîldeous
distorted faces arc rolling from side to side, slîrieking loud smatchecs of îiol,.
uar songs pientif-ally interlarded %vith the vilest expr'essions. Men as drunk

atheniselves nîcet them, tiiere is a short interchange of ribald jests and
foui, oatlîs, then a quarrel and a showver of blows.

Down front one dark court rings a cry of murder, and a woinan, lier face
hideousiy gashed, makes across; the narrow road pursucd by a howling niad-
iman. It is only a drunken hutsband lîaving a row with bis wife.

A friend of mine, *hlo is neyer tircd of trying ta urge tlîe people of this
district ta tempetlance, flot long slace found a inan sitting up naked on a1
heap ofrags, sbivering %vitlî tlîe datlî throes on hlm, and crving for ivater
for lus parclîed throat. His wife'iii a maudlin state of intoxication, %vas
staring lielplessly at lier dying lîusband. A coat was given to wrap round
the poor fellowv. At nighît whîen my friciîd returiîed, lie found the mani cold
and dcad and xîaked, and the wonian in a staite of mad intoxication. Site
had torn tic coat front tlîc body of the dying min and pawned it for drink.
In thiese districts inen and wonien wbo arc starviiîg %vill get grants of brcad,
and some of thein wii even ask foi the bread to be wrappcd in decan paper.
Do you k-now whyP That tlîey iiay scil one loal to soine one for a copper
or two, and get drunk iitlî thie inoney. Mcale %vill contc and buy a pair of
boots in'the nîorning out of thecir earnings, and Pay 7 shillings for thein.
At niglît tbey will rcturn ta the sanie slîop and ofrer ta seli tlîem back for
4 shillings. Tlîey have started drinking, and ivanêth liroýncy to finish tic
carousc ivîth.-&'. R. S$imsý, in the' London Daily Meird

HOME-BREîWEI> BEER.

IlWZR. E. C. ALLÊe.

The liarvcst of richi axid golden sieaves
1-ad becn safcly gatlicred in

Froin the well-tilIed fields of Farmer Browvn
And tlîe feast and mirth begun.

Tliere %vas good roast-beef, therc wvas pudding rich,
And plcnty of wvholcborne clîcer;

But tlic giassei; %vre Çilled from the crystal spring,
Instcad of witi hioine-brewvcd beer.

And visitors wondcred ta sec the change,
For WVilliamn Broivn's farmliouse

Hlad long and far beeni fanîcd for the skill
0f bis clever, tlîrifty spouse.

And cspecialiy wvas it whlispered round,
lit lomcsteads far axid iicar,

Iluat nonle ta beat lier could bc found
lii lier tap rI liome-brcevcd beer.

ll tell you, my frieiids," the farmer said,
As lie met i,îquiring eyes,

Why water instead of liarn-brewcd beer
To-'day eachi glass supplies.

My first-bomn son, dear to my hcart-
W~ords cannot tell liov dear-

To-day a homcless wvanderer roams
Bccause of our homc-brewcd beer.

"1-le learnedi ta love it wlîilst a boy,
And the taste grcw with bis years,

I sav lus danger %vben toa late,
I souglit with bitter tears

To %vin my boy, my first-born back
From thc power of the deadly snare;

But ail in vain-be carcd for naughit
But ta quaff the accursed bcr.

"One day wvlien drink lîad made lin mad,
And passion made nie wild,

I struck M, and lie rcturncd the blov,
And savagcly 1 laught: m) child.

I cast hlmi forth froin lus childhood's hornic,
1 banishied iiim-though 'twas biere

H-e liad Iearncd ta love the dangerous taste
0f bis rnotier's lhomc-breved beer.

"But, oh!I since tlien my strickei lieart
Rath eniiglîtened my once dark eyes

To sec my folly, and, tliougli sa late,
Ta choose a course more %vise.

No child af mine again shaîl leara
Frarn fatiier or motlier liere,

Nor servant bc taughit by me ta lave,
Tlîe tastc o ai oin-brewed beer."

-Canada Caskct.

STAND 13Y YOUR COL-ORS.

"luc is a meeting at tlic school-room, Barton," said Mr.
Grahamn, ta luis teamster, Il vili you came ?l

"'Wbat's it about, master ?" asked Jack Bartan.
IlSamebody's corne down ta tell us about this Gospel Tesapc-

rance movement," rcjoined Mr. Graliam.
" Oh, that's it, is it ?" said Jack. " Well, V've becard af it, but I

don't knoiv that it concernls me."
INor tue, that 1 knoîv aI," said ' is master; " but I've a fancy

for gaiig, and 1 slioulcl like ta sec you tlere."1
" I know vhîat you mecan," saïi Jack Barton. IlYou think 1

mighit jcîxI because I takc a drap of drinkl accasionally."
" Mare tian a drap, Jack. Soinetimecs you leave your wvork for

a day at a timea."
"I don't denly it, master, but otlhers do thec same'"
1I know it, and morc's tlîe pity."

Ncither of the speakers were tempcmancc nmen. Mr. Grabiam
wvas wvbat is knaîvn as a moderate drinker, and wvas proud af ncvcr
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having been, as lie supposcd, Ilthe worse of itY' Little ailments lie
liad, and wvas frequently in the hands of thc village doctor, ivho
told birn that lie liad a - sluggish liver,» and trcated him ta occa-
sional putl and potion, that gave tcmporary relief and nothing
more. Mfr. Grahamn had ncvcr suspectcd that bis liver wvas injurcd
by alcoliul, but that. Lnowvlcdge %vas ta corne in time.

lc %i's a coal merchant, and liad a vcry good business. Jack
Barton wvas hlis bonad tcamnstcr, and ai vcry good man wvhen flot
"away un the drink."

<4XTou can take that ton af coal ta the Grange, jack," said %Mr
Grahanm, " and bc back by lhalf past six. The meeting does not
begin tili ciglit."

"I don't promise you I %.vil] came," said J3arton.
<' hope yau %vil)," replicd Mr. Graham.

A fcwv minutub before cight o'ciock thcy bath happily appeared
at the schoolroomn, and %veto carly ta get a ver>' good scat. The
room ivls compIctcly filcd, the last ta appear wvas ilDrunken
Ma.zggic," the most disrcputable woman in the place,x tzho stood in
the doarway' and scovlcd defiance at the lecturer and those who
supportcd hlm on the platform.

The speaker îvas flot a great man. Re wvas oni>' a dim star in
the .anstellation of temperance lecturers nov gathcred in the sky,
sa long darkened %vith ignorance of the evils of drink ; but hie had
truth ta support hin., and man>' things hie spoke af struck
home.

It wvs -an aid stor>' that lie told, but as gaod as ncw, for many
who !iat thcre fit it corne home ta themselves. Mr. Graham bc-
came thoughtful, jack larton attentive, and drunken Maggie
ccased ta scowl. The anly persan in the roomn who affectcd to
smilc at the illustrations and arguments put farivard, wvas the land-
lard of ilThe Flapwing," who had corne in to "sec what it wvas ail
about, 'and his sinile wvas that of a man wvho is bard hit and tries
ta makie the best af it.

ilCame up and sign here," said the lecturer ini conclusion.
"Plcdge yoursclves to have na more poison, and live dcccnt ]ives.

Let cvcry maîî and wvomar tak-e the Blue Ribbon-thc ribbon of
sobriet>', dccncy and thriJt."

AIl did nat go up, but mare than the landiord of '-The Flap-
wving' expectcd obeycd fiec caîl of the lccturer, Mr. Graham and
bis inan, Ja' k Barton, being- amang the first The vczy last ta
aisccnd the platform was drunken Maggie. ivhosc appearance %vas
liailcd %% àh a burst ai laugL ter frorn IlThe Flap-wing " landlord and
a little knat of men around aimn.

" Ah! you may laugli." she said. turning ta tbcm, and pointing
direct lit the landiord ; *'bat I've donc with. you, and wvhen a fcw
1..arc followv, you may iaugh in anothcr fashion. Therc's my name.
1 sign inyself out. of the public-bouse and into a decent borne
again.

Drawving lier rags around hier, she, with bier bond cruct, marchcd
out of thc roam, and that night "The Flapwving" II %as quieter than
it liad bezn for ,nontbs. Not biah ttic usual customners asscmbled
tu drink thicir substance, their licaith, and their vcry lives away.

])runkcn Magcbecame sobcr Maggie in rcal carncst, and
J ack Barton W.1% a sturdy supporter af the tcmpcrzance cause cre
thcw~cck was out. \Ir. Gr.ah-am v«tst-uiet,-.iid said littlcbbcing. ,as
a malter af fact, niot so wcll content with baving signcd the pledge.
lc %vasalii that diat liver of bi-, would be weakcncd b>' absti-

ncnicc, anid lic consulred the dactor upon it. The doctor told him
that hc could hiavc alcohiol prescribcd for him. l"And I rccom-
trecnd," lic said wvith a smile, " tlîat you have a glass of port wvine
zit clcvcn,.ind atiother wvith your dinner, and perhaps a littie nogus
just bLiorC.going ta bcd."

'Ni. Grahamn wcnt hame but impcrfectly relieved. He doubtcd
if lic'prcscil)tion %vas an hinest one. The farce oi habit, how-
evcr, and a liking for drink, ivhich hie necersuspcced %vas in him,
lhelpcd the doctor.

In the marning lic put a glass af part ivine int t a pbysic bottie,
aud wcnt down to the yard, wbcre lie bclpcd Barton and others ta
wvcigh o'ut saine coakls. wt~as a wvarm day, and taking off bis coat
lie hung it on1 a nail in thew~aii.

JIl-.and-by- the longing came upoît him, and wvith a shcepisb face
lie lr>okcd nt bis watch.

"Ncarly clevcn a'clock," lic said ; it's time I took my physic."
Livcr still bad. m.-stcr?" said Jack.

Ve, adMr. Grahbain ; and gaing avcr ta bis coat, toak out
the boulte.

lie %vas about ta maise it ta bis lips, wvlîcn Jack ]3arton came
*torwardw~it1î -. minî in his hand.

Ily INhivcr's uncomnion bad too, ma.stcr," lie said, 'l and l'il tah-c

a drap.»
"lBut it isn't prcscribcd for yau," said Mr. Graham, with a ver>'

guilty cauntenance.
ilIf tva people have gat the samne comnplaint," insisted jack,

"oniy ane necd go ta the doctor. Moncy can be saved that way.
Came, master, in the aId days you gave me a glass af beer wben 1
askced for iL You wvon't refuse me physic now."

"I'd radlier nat, jack," said Mr. Graham.
"If you don't master, I shahl suspect that yau arc nat kccping

the piedge We signed out and out ta keep it together, and if the
dactor says drink is gaod for yau, wvhy shouldn't it be good for me?".

"You neyer touched it, jack?"
"Not 1, master. I signed nat ta do it"
Barton," said Mr. Graham, il i is you %vho are the rnasterand 1

tlîe man. Yau rule yaur appetites, and l'm a slave ta 'cm. But
l'il bc master noiv. Gacud or bad for me, doctor against or for it,
l'Il have nane afi k ;" and ivith great farce lie dashed the bottie
against the wvall, shivcring it ta fragments.

IlIf you liadn't donc that or samething like it," said jack Bar-
tan, Il !Id have broken the pledge taa, and gone off for the day, 1
would ; because I was angry ta sec you wasn't quite straight and
wheln a man's angry, hie aftz.n does faolish things."

'"Trust me, Jack," said Mr. Graham; I've donc with it NOI. 1
oive you somcthing for the good tum yau've donc me-this marniug."

Thcy wvarkcd an, jack Barton in a quiet>' triumphant spi rit, and
Mr. Graham gaod-humoredly. The liver camplaint was quite for-
gotten b>' the time the dinner hour camne; anîd Ieaving the yard,
the coal dealer walkcd hometvard.

As lie entcrcd the main street ai the village, hie met the now
sober Maggic, alrcady the better in appearance for sobriet>', gaing
borncward too. She was a widow, wvith two ejildren, who, at anc
time, livcd, like the birds, on wvhat they could pick up ; but nowv
she bad a ia af bread and the remnant af a cold joint, which
somte iriend had given bier, in hiem apran.

"That you, Maggic ?" ho said.
"Ycs, master," she said.

u What have yau got there? Anything from the public house?"
"No," she said, smiiing ;-and yot pcrhaps it is. A few days

ago this toaf woutd bave gone ta 'The Fiapwving,' but now Ilm
taking it home ta thc children!"

"And you've touched no strong drink lately ?" hie asked.
"Mercy on me, no," exclairned thc wvoman, with a shocked look

ýon ber face; "don't you cati ta mind that l'm ptedged ?"
The nioderate drinker, onlce so praud ai being able ta take a

11111e, icît stili mare bumiliatcd in the presence ai this woman,
wvhom hie must look upon as the vilest ai the vile, as a human
scaro-craw, as a thing too loathsomne ta touch. SHE had nat
trifled ivith the picdgc, whilc lie had souglit by a sopbistry, alas!
tao comnion, ta evade it.

IlPcrhaps," hc said, in a low vaice, -yau did not miss your
drink.»

"lMaster," she said, with a passion ate movement ai bier band,
"I suffcrcd tortures. 1 fcIt as if 1 could NOT live %vithout it for the

first three days. Somcthing stronger than chains seed ta be
trying ta drag mc ta the public bouse, but I put a strong grip on
my plcdgc. and I prayed and praycd like the :;inful waman I arn,
in a poor, broken wvay, and 1 was savcd. Not miss my drink, sir?
1 hand been living an it, if the lueé I led could be called living."

"XWas it sa bad as that ?" ho askied.
"Womse than I can tell you," she answered ;for l'm an igno-

rant woman, and can't put my feelings inta words. The craving
,%vas ALNiOST as horrible in uts wvay as the feelings 1 uscd ta have
aiter days af drink-thc time whcn I %vas M.&D, and saw crcoping
things an the walls, and had cvii spirits whispering in my> cars tbat
1 had botter kilI my childrcn and mysoli, and end it You have
nover been a drunlard and doiet knowwhat you are talking about
vwrlcn you ask me if I missed rny drink,"

IlBut sober. mian as I profcssed inyscli, onc wbho was a drunkard
lias sha-.mcd mc," horcjaincd. "Do you miss youm drink now ?"

"Tbank God, no:' Mlaggic said, wvith a fervor thal. waç intense,
aven ta the verge af dcclamatian; "and îvbat's marc, I loatho the
thauglit ai ÎI.

And thon thecy parted, and bc wcnt home glad, as feiv mon are,
that lie had becn humiliated.

"l'il hiave no more daliying with fricnd and foc," ho said, "lbut
stand ta my colars or die."

And lie has been truc ta lis wc.,rd for months without dying-
nny more, hoe iç a bottcr and a strongcr man; and tho cloctor bas
lost a patient, as wvcIl aï '- Thc Fiapîving"I a customer. The doc-
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tor is not sorry. He docs not dispute that temperance may have
been beneficial, but at the saine time lie bcl;cves- that his gcncral
treatment bas had a desircd cffcct. As fer the landiord of " The
Flapig," hie is vcry irate, and asks vha ' the country " is coming
to whc "vstcd intcrests " arc being knoc.kcd to picces ' b>' a par-
,col of tea-drinkers."

By-and-by lie may learn that our drink-riddcn land lias corne
fully to its scnses, and turned its back on brcwer and distiller and
ail that appertains to their destrustive business.

The temperance banner is up , it floats bravely, and rnany arc
rallying round it What is the duty of these now sober people ?
To stand fast to their colors thraugh ail, and flot ta budge, though
the shafts of ridicule assail thcm.-Canadian Band of Hope.'

________ Yar (Oirls aub IDuLs. _______

GOOD FOR EVIL.

Lct's go off by ourselves-he shan't corne," said Edward Mor-
* nson ta his cousin, Johnny Slade. He %vas speakzing of Rob Cal--

penter, a boy wvhom, johnny wvas inclincd ta 'likec; inded, down in
* is ver>' secret heart Johnny lil<ed Rob botter thzai he did Edward;-

but Edward was his cousin, andi had always rulcd withI gentie littie
jobriny.

" Mother likes Rob," said Johnny, doubtrully.
"Weil, my father says Mr. Carpenter is nothing but a drunkard,"

rejoined Edward.
" That's -JI the worse for poor Rob. Oh! do let's ask, him.

Wc're going to have chickcn and ham sandwiches and milk and
cake; he don't get that sort of dinner home, I bet."

"«I don't care ; if Rob's askcd I wont go, and then you can't
take Touser."

Edward kn-w that wvould decide the matter witb Johnny, for
Touser was his grcat pet and admiration, and, sure enougli, the
littie boy said no more about inviting Rob. It wvas arranged that
carl>' on Saturday marning Edward sbauld bring over bis fishing-
rod and Touser, and the cousins should start for a day in the
woods.

But, thougb the>' knew notbing of it, Rob had heard thcir t.Un-
veriation ; his face bad grown hot with shame as bie heard bis father
called a drunkard ; bis angry tcmpcr had calmcd as hie listened to
kind littie Johnny plcading to share bis nice lunch wvith hinm.

'« I just hate that Ed. Morrison," hie said that night to bis
mother. 'I might have gone to the woods to-morrowvwith Jahnny
Siade if it hadn't been for hlm. F'il pa>' him ut) for it."

" But if you do you cannot pra>' for father,* said Mrs. Carpen-
ter, quictl>'.

Rab ]ooked uneas>'. "Won't God listen ?"he said at last
" No, flot if you are unforgiving and angry. And after ail, Bob,

snt it natural that Ed. should like to get off alone ivith Jobnny?
Wouldn't you like botter to bc witb Johnny alonc, than with Johnny
and Edward ?"

Rab knew vciy wcll hie would, and could &a>' nothing.
"No, no, dear," EArs. Carpenter wvcnt on, " if you can do sorte

kindness for Edward, do it tor Cbrist's salc, and the answer may
corne ail the sooner te your praycr. If onl>' poor fathecr bac] wvrk
again, I rcally think he would flot drink."

"'If"-how Rob longcd to find some position for bis father-
that fathcr seed so clever when he had flot touchcd liquor Jor a
day or two 1 Rob wandecd off aftcr tea thinkiiîg or this and
hardly nclticing whcre be was tili he heard sorte: words, wvhich at-
tractcd his attention and made him wvalk very softly and listen
cagerly. It wias quitc dark, and two mnen just in front of hinm wcrc
talking in low tones, yct Rob, whose cars were very sharp, could
catch cvery word.

Wc must poison the dog-be's a yapper. l'il throwva piece of
meat to hirn in the after.-oon. The boy wvill hlave hlm off in the
woods, and 1 can elsily meet them atîd -ive a bit te) the dog wlicn
the boi's flot lookcin."

«Thon we can get it at night Thcy go to bed early Satur-
days.

.Rob trod on a little twig just then that crackcd bcneath him,
and the men hcaring the stop said no more and turned off at thc
next corner. But Rob ha-3 heard cnougli. lie said flot a word ta
bis -mother. Ed. would bc ýwcll punishcd; they would poison
Touser. But then it fiashed across hirn that the mien intcnded ta
rob -ÉMrs. Morrison. He remernbercd, too, -what bis inothecr had
toId him. The boy coui] flot slcclp for sorne time trying to dccidc
what. to do, and whera he did fall asleep hle slcpt so heavily that it

wvas late on Saturday morning before lie wvas up. His tisual Satur-
day uchors" kcpt hirn busy for quite a time, so that whon hce could
leave and run up to 1'Squire" Sladc's hie found the boys hiad startcd
for the wvoods an hour before. But Rob wvas cagcr tu àavc Touser
nowv, it wvas not so mucb that lie forgave Ed. tlr.nt lie thuughit of tlîe
poor little dog, and of the dreadful robbery that miglit foIlowv. So
hie hurricd through the woods, turning hiere and thcre, tili suddcnly,
pusbing aside the leaves of a lowv troc, bie came upon the boyb, with
Touser between tbcm, about to cat their lunch. Ed's face Iooked
vexcd enough, but Rob prctcndcd not to nutice, tuld whlat lie liad
heard, aiid certainly made a great impression.

" So the>' wantcd ta poison Touser !" ex-.claimed Ed. " I sa>',
l'Il lcad bim home by this cord, and wve'Il sec tbe fcllows, and tlîcn
fatbell get them arrestcd. Father wvill bc mighty thank ftil tu you,
Rob," said Edward, quite forgctting bis prejudices.

Mr. Morrison wvas indeed thankful, and wbcn thc men werc
safely lockcd up, for other robberics bac] beeni cammittcd b>' tbem,
bie askied Rab if there wvas not anything hie could do for him.

" You're too young for business yct, my boy, but corne to me in
three years and F'il take you."

" Oh! sir, if you couic]. Tbcre's faitber-could you give him a
place ?

Mr. Morrison hesitated. He did not likec to tell a boy bis father
drank- I But Rob went on:

" Mother says if lic couid onl>' get a stcady place lic wouldn't
drink, sir. And if I geL bim to takze the pledge will yoti try him ?-

" But wbat can lie do> boy?" asked Mr. Morrison, toucbcd b>' the
boy's carnestness.

"He can kcep books, sir, and write letters, and -"
"Weil, we bappen to nced an assistant at the books. Let hlmi

eail to-morrow if hie bas signed the piedge-that is undcrstood
between us, boy."

Rob nodded and ran off to tell the good ncws. Luckily bie saw
mother first, and she toak, the matter of telling bis father what bac]
bappdned upon berseIf.

At first Mr. Carpenter wvould flot bear of signing an>' picdge,
but wvhcn hie found that bis boy bac] becn praying for bim, anid how
God had sent this opcning sa cvidcntty in answcer to the boys
prayers, the fatber's bicart wvas toucbed, and bie signcd thec plcdge,
and did iL with carnest purpose to kep iL. Thus far lie basq kecpt
truc ta iL, and if Ed. should want ta geL Jalin> off by himscif, at
teast hé cannet say of Johnny's great fricnd and piaymate, " bis
father is a drunkard."

But Ed. docs nat coax Jobnny off alone; h e is icss selfisb now,
and bas flot fargotten that, but for Rab, Touscr would hlave been
paisoned.- Youth's Teniperance Banncr.

CIDER.

»V LIZZE T. LARKIN.

1 curse the day, said Faàrmer Birown,
That evcr 1 madie a drap ;

For thcre's my Fred to ruin gone;
I doubt if hae can stop.

And yct I've madie it ycar by year,
And in my cellar storcd;

I'vc drunk it with my> famil>'
Arounri the social board.

And if a ncighbor happencri ini
To bave an evening chat

'Twas, "'Have some cider with us, frienri,"
Ere lic couic] doif bis bat

Andi so the cidcr-mug %vcnt rounld,
Andi ail must have a drink ;

I{ow strange iL seems ta mie to-day
I didn't stop andi think 1

Theres H1arry, tao, bie lovcs the tastc;
1 sec it marc and more,

I'vc been a fool, it sccrns to mie,
To bc so blind bcfore.

I saiv himi going up the road
A day or two ago,

Andi wondered why hie loolcd so qucer
Aîîd walked so vcry slow.



l'ni -lad 1 saw and tonuk himn home
i3eforc ho got to school,

To show to ail who saw hiim thcrc
His father wvas a fool.

The boy %vas drunk , on cider, too;
I smelt it in bis brcath,

I laid him on his nothcr's bed,
And ohi ! lie lookcd like death.

A flool and blind V've becn for ycars
To make the %vrctched stuif,

l'il make no more, God lping me;
It's curscd us long cnoughi.

My boys! what can I do for tbcm ?
'Twas said in days of yore,

'Tis useless, wlîen the liorse is gone,
To lock the stabie-door."

l'Il lockz il, then, for other boys,
Lest they to muin go;

l'Il labor niglit and day for Fred,
My boy ; V've lovcd him so.

God belp me win luim back again
To soberness and îruth,

And grant my Harry may not be
A drunkard in his youth. - Y T. l3anner.

THE SALOON KEEPER'S GAIN.
1I bave made a îbousand dollars during the last th ree monîlis,'

said a saloon keeper, boastfully, ta a crowvd of lus townsmen.
'You have made more than tliat," quictly re-narked a listener.
"What is that ?",.vas the quick response.
"You have made wretched homes-vomen and chiidren poor.

sick, and weary af lufe. You have made my îwvo sons drunkards,"
continued the speakers with trembling earnestness, Ilyou made the
younger of tlic two so drunl, that lie icil and injured huiseli for
lueé. You have made their mother a broken-lieartedtwomnan. Oh,
yes ; you have made niucha-more Ilian 1 can reckon up, but you'l
gct the full amount some day."-E-x.

INDEPENDENCE.
I said 10 a young mani:I "Wly won't y ou sign tlie pledge ?"

He said: "I won't sign thc plcdgc becausc I wan'î sign away my
libertv." IlWliat liberty ?" " Libcrty 10 do as I plcasc." Young
mian, is tbat liberty ? Any man tial does as he pleases, indepeni-
dent of physical, moral and divine law, is a mean, misera blc sla%.c.
Tiere is not sa pitiful a slave thal crawvls îbc faice ur Ibis rarlu as a
man that is a slave of cvil habizs and cvii passions. Thcrefore,
wliat is it ta be froce? To bc catpable or self-government is ta bc
frce. To abandon every habit that yau consider wvrong is to bc
frce. To figlit against tiat wliicb lîolds you in bondage is lu bc
irce. 1 tcll you a man tlîat overcame.an cvii habit is a, bero. I
knew. a m.-n wvho said lie would give up tbe use of tobacco. lie
uscd ta cbew. lie Look a plug oi lobacco out of ]lis pockct and
tlurew il niway, and said. "Tlîat is theu end of my job." But il ivas
the be.ginning l-ow lic did want it ! lic chcued gcntian and
cbex.cd chamomile flùwers ind chcivcd anytiing tu keecp lîs jaws
gùing.,r Nothing satisfled him. lie said tlîc vcry tip of blis longue
clamored for Ilue stimulant. lic said. - 1 vill go and -eL anotîher.
1 wvilI buy zanotbcr plug and Micn 1 wvant il awfully, llier I will
take a little." .And lie did want il awiully,.atnd took bis knife and
piece of tobacco, and thcn lie said lic Uiouîglit il wasL God'ýs spfU t
striving with hinu. lie lîeld il in bis band, and said : I love yau,
and I wanî you. Are you rny master, or arn 1 yours ? That is a
question 1 arn going to setîl. 'You arc a weecd and 1 arn a man.
X'uu -are a flend and 1 arn a mnan. Yn u black, Devit, 1 will master
you if I die for il. IL nieyer simlh bc said oi me ;tgain. TMicro is a
mJan nuastered by a f1dn.. 1 want you, but I %% ill figlil you uiglit
îbrough." Hc said il vasover six inontlis before hc could gel ovcr
tic desire for that tobacco ; but lic fouglil it right thruglu. That
mnani ias a liera. A liera lias ho baîtlc against an cncm.%. Cocl1s
can figlit -and dogs can figlit ; but for a man ta baîtle .gainsîhimbclf,
10 conqucu evcry cvii dtsire and wickcd passion in tlic sacrcd îîamc
of duty, that is la bc noble and that is ta bc bravre.-o/z' B.
dQoll&.

THE CANADA CITiZÉi.

COur QDansltet.,

JE WELS.
As the soil, hioi ever richi it may bc, cannot be productive wvith-

out culture, so the mind without cuitivation can neyer produce good
fruit.

The readiest and surest wvay to get rid af censure is to correct
yourself.

Any man may do a casual act of good nature, but a continuation
of them shows it is a part of thecir tcmpcrament.

The best part of hcalth is fine disposition. It is more essential
than talent, even iii the ivorks of talent. Nothing wiil suppiy the
wvant of sunshine to peaches, and, to inake knowicdge valuable, you
must have the checerfuiness of wisdom.

BITS OF TINSEL.

A bad clerk is the wrong inan in the write place.
IlThat prisoner bias a vcry smooîh counteflance," said the judge

to thc sherlif. -Yes ; lie was ironied jubt before lic was brought in,"'
said tbe sheriff.

Il Lands are measured in rods, leagues and so forth," said, the
tcacher. "No.v wlat is asurveyor ?" «A ]and leagurer! "shoulcd
one of the beys.

IlWall, sivcr, papas" cried the littie girl, whose short steps wvere
no match for the sarides of bier masculine progenitor,"I can't you go
nice and slowv like a policeman? "

Here, ivailer, briîîg me some grammatical and typographical
errors." Waitcr-" Sir we haven't any-just out, sir. Anything
eIsc, sir? " Gu--t- Tien, sir, wvhy do you have themi in the bill
of fare ?.

A Scotch .vitnesssoincwhat given to prevarication,, was severely
handlcd by a cross..examinin g counsci. Il How far is it betwcen the
twvo farms ?" said tbe counsel. *"By the road it's tiva mile." IIYes,
but on your oalh, bov far is il as the crowv flics ?" "I dinna. ken;
I neyerivas a crow."

IlWhy do you rnuttcr that way when -you read ?" asked a mati
of au old negro who st mumbling over a necuspaper. "I-Iow ouglit
I rcad, sali ! " ««Why. read witbout nioving your lips." IlWhat
good wouid dat sortcr roadin do -ne, sahi i couldn't hca it 1l

Monc I i-eads 1 %vanter rcad so I cani bcah ivbat l'se readin' about."
A sick little child,on whom bis mothcr hiad just placed a poultice,

%ias lying in bcd. lie folluiwcd vvîi bis cyes the' clouds thal wvere
jiiaying ]iidc-and-scck, in th ici.cns. Suddcnly the imuon dis-
appearced bchind a nebulous ma--%. " Look," said the child, Ilthcy
have a poulticc: on the moon.»

Wtti i \ SA L..-A rncdiocrc %vritel, cmployed un the sanie
subjcct as Douglas jcrrold, says, '-Yuu and 1 arc rowing irn the
saine b3a.t"

"Yc.%7" replies the %vit, " but nt %vith the sance sculls."
.Anotbicr infcn'jr .artibt ib tating soup at thc Garrick Club. Hec

praiàes it tu Jcrruld, asid tclîsl.a si was caîf-tail soup. "'Ayc,"
says jcrrold, *"c\trcimes nmci."I

Thicsc irc stron-g specimcns, but tlke milder ones ; stili thc
cliaracte- is tihere.

rPcculiia.rV calimitv ovcrtaook a friend of 'Mr. Edmund Burke.
Anlhci iriud %%cut tu ,-tunulc latn, and, lItkc 1 ubs cumrorters, told
him IL w~as ais bis uwsi fault. .. Huw cuuld you bc so unfecling?"
said 'Mr. ]iurlze wben lic hcard of it.

Unfcltg. u ! sasthe othcr. 'WVhy,lIwcnt tahim directly
and poured oil int bis wvousids."

I0l OI of vitriol." -says, the stalesman.
Of course 1 nced qoI say that a îlîousand cxamplcs of the kind

-irc 10 bc foiund in literaturc.
A young lady walkir.g in lier gardon xvith Sydney Smith,

pouintcd qvut tu lisim an ccrlasîing pca, rcimrtcd le blossoin bcauti-
fully, "butl" -,ho said, " %c liavc ncver been able to bring il to
perfect*iun." ' Thcn," sa.idt Ulic kindly wit, "IcIt me bring Perfectioni
tu the p)ca," and su lcd lier by the haxid la a dloser inspection of the
flc,ivcr.

Cultn, a fanluLîs m:nîic of Louis XV's lime, Look, off thc king as
%vcll as ]ls subjectr. The king licard of it, andc insistcd on sceing
Ulic imitatiun. li Inas nul offcndcd at it, and gavc Coulun a fine
diaiînd vin' and bays . *Cumîng te me tbis ouglit ta bc pastc but
coming frvm Your Majcsty, it 1% riaturally a dianiondY" 15 tne cle.
mont or 'vit c.,zinguishie( licre by the good nature? I lrow not


